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THIERRY GWIGOUREL 

Since I have learned of the extradition case against Philip 

Savage by the French government, I feel it is incumbent 

upon me, as my duty, to warn you of the dangers that he will 

be subjected to in the terrible event that the American Justice 

would comply with the French demands. 

I have known Mr. Savage for many years due to his 

involvement in the defense of our Celtic cause, as well as in 

the defense of all European minorities, and particularly due 

to his struggle within the Breton autonomist movement. I 

have personally witnessed and even participated in each of 

the baptisms of his children in accordance with the rituals of 

our ancient Celtic religion. 

As a member of the Gorsedd of Armorican Brittany to 

which his Majesty, the Prince of Wales, also belongs, I 

solemnly testify that Mr. Philip Savage is being persecuted 

purely for political reasons. 

Since the French revolution of 1789, all successive French 

governments only worsened their centralist totalitarianism. 

Since then, the ongoing French persecutions never ceased, 

from the physical elimination (genocide) of the Vendeans 

who refused to give up their Faith and their Identity to the 

firing squad of the illegal Communist courts of 1945 which 

killed or imprisoned thousands of Breton patriots deprived of 

all legal and civil rights due to revolting and preposterous 

trumped-up charges. 

Along with Greece and Rumania, France is the last 

totalitarian country in Europe with regard to her minority 

populations. France has refused to sign the "European 

agreement on linguistic minorities" and has always 

fanatically persecuted her national minorities by denying 

even their very existence. 
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France makes it illegal to speak our language and denies 

us any political rights, even while all other European 

countries are valuing more and more federalism. 

I want you to be really convinced that due to his 

outspoken free-speech and his great courage, Mr. Savage was 

considered a true danger by such a "Jacobinist," totalitarian 

and clearly tyrannical country. They want to neutralize him, 

since, for our nation, he is the ultimate keeper and defender 

of an immemorial Clan of Sacred Healers of our ancient 

Celtic Religion. Just as the Roman conquerors were 

murdering our "Druids" and destroying our holy forests, 

likewise he is being persecuted by their French offspring. 

I know the vile contempt demonstrated by France toward 

all human rights, and although she signed in 1948 the 

"Universal Declaration of the Rights of Man," France keeps 

torturing Breton patriots, Basque patriots and Corsican 

patriots in the current prisons of the "French Revolution." 

Therefore, if peradventure, the American Justice would 

gruesomely deport Mr. Philip Savage to France, I could not 

hide my terrible concern. 

For all that, I beg you to do everything you can to rescue 

such a courageous man and an honorable man from the 

"injustice system" of French tyranny. 


